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BACKGROUND: Bioinformatics experts are developing
interactive patient portals to help those living with
diabetes and other chronic diseases to better manage
their conditions. However, little is known about what
influences patients’ desires to use this technology.
OBJECTIVE: To discern the impact of the provider–
patient relationship on interest in using a web-based
patient portal.
DESIGN: Qualitative analysis of focus groups.
PARTICIPANTS: Ten focus groups involving 39 patients
(range 2–7) recruited from four primary care practices.
APPROACH: A qualitative approach was used, which
involved reading transcribed texts until a consensus
was reached on data interpretation. An intercoder
reliability kappa score (0.89) was determined by com-
paring the provider–patient relationship talk selected by
the two coders. A conceptual framework was developed,
which involved the development and refinement of a
codebook and the application of it to the transcripts.
RESULTS: Interest in the portal was linked to dissat-
isfaction with the provider–patient relationship, includ-
ing dissatisfaction with provider communication/
responsiveness, the inability to obtain medical informa-
tion, and logistical problems with the office. Disinterest
in the portal was linked to satisfaction with the
provider–patient relationship, including provider com-
munication/responsiveness, difficulty in using the por-
tal, and fear of losing relationships and e-mail contact
with the provider. No patient identified encrypted e-mail
communication through the portal as an advantage.
CONCLUSIONS: Promoting the use of computerized
portals requires patient-based adaptations. These
should include ease of use, direct provider e-mail,
and reassurances that access and interpersonal
relationships will not be lost. Education is needed
about privacy concerns regarding traditional e-mail
communication.
KEY WORDS: patient portal; bioinformatics; provider–patient
communication; diabetes; e-mail communication.
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INTRODUCTION
Medical practitioners, patients, and researchers are calling for
the introduction of new technologies that will increase patient
knowledge and self-management of their conditions and
improve their health outcomes.
1–3 Nowhere is the call more
urgent than the area of diabetes management.
4 Studies have
shown that nearly 800,000 individuals each year receive a
diagnosis,
5 which can lead to substantial morbidity.
6,7 The
incidence and severity of complications can be reduced
through tight metabolic control, something that can be
attained through strict patient self-management.
Bioinformatics experts are in the process of developing
interactive patient portal programs to help persons living with
diabetes and other chronic diseases to use web-based systems
to monitor their health.
8–11 Portals can allow patients to view
their electronic health record, receive laboratory test results,
and communicate electronically in a secure manner with their
providers’ office.
9 However, little is known about patients’
attitudes toward this technology and what elements might
potentially enhance their interest in its use.
12 Whereas studies
have demonstrated that patients have embraced e-mail com-
munication with their health care providers, it is less clear
whether they are willing to learn to use the new bioinformatics
programs that are being developed, let alone to pay for such
services.
13–15 Currently, little is known about the impact that
the traditional provider–patient relationship might have on
patients’ desires to use this technology.
16 Given the current
push to develop educational patient portals, we raised the
question of whether the provider–patient relationship might
impact individual interest in using patient portals. We
conducted focus group discussions with participants living
with diabetes to enable us to better understand their motiva-
tions for using a patient education portal and the relationship
this motivation could have on their current satisfaction with
their provider.
20APPROACH
Patient Portal
In 2005, the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC)
implemented UPMC HealthTrak, building upon a pilot portal.
My UPMC, the pilot, originally offered online information,
laboratory results, and an encrypted and secure method for
e-mailing messages.
9 The enhanced HealthTrak portal includ-
ed features to support patients living with diabetes, including
online tracking of patient entered glucose, blood pressure, and
physical activity. The portal was promoted to patients living
with diabetes in two internal medicine and two family medicine
practices in the greater Pittsburgh area.
Focus Group Participants
To be eligible for the study, individuals in the participating
practices were required to have a diagnosis of diabetes, be over
the age of 21 years, and able to speak English. We recruited a
total of 39 focus group participants in two waves (mean
number of participants per group 4, range 2–7). In the first
wave, preportal participants were recruited (n=21) between
August 2004 and January 2005, before UPMC HealthTrak was
launched. Hence, none of the preportal participants had prior
exposure to or familiarity with the diabetes portal. These
participants were recruited through the practices scheduled
to participate in UPMC HealthTrak using posters, flyers, and
referrals from clinicians and diabetes educators. Participants
recruited in the second wave (postportal) consisted of indivi-
duals (n=18) enrolled in UPMC HealthTrak, who responded to
an e-mail message sent to everyone who registered for UPMC
HealthTrak. These participants participated in focus group
discussions between August 2005 and January 2006. As part
of a health systemwide initiative, this project was approved as
a quality improvement project by the UPMC Total Quality
Counsel, which is recognized by the University of Pittsburgh
Institutional Review Board for this purpose. Participants
recruited into the study in both waves were compensated $25
for their time.
Discussion Guide
A single moderator conducted all of the focus group discus-
sions with a note taker recording which participants stated
specific remarks. The moderator introduced the same set of
topics to each group. The topics included living with diabetes,
educational information considered most useful, current
sources of information, the relationships with providers,
feedback related to the diabetes patient portal, and attitudes
about funding the portal. The moderator began by providing
participants the general rules for the discussion before pro-
ceeding with questions (see Appendix). Prompts were given
throughout the focus groups to facilitate discussion, redirect
talk, allow participants the opportunity to speak, and resolve
any conflicts that might occur.
Qualitative Analysis
All focus groups were transcribed verbatim from the audio-
tapes by a professional transcriptionist with experience in
focus groups and qualitative interviews. One focus group
involving seven participants (first focus group) was recorded
using a defective audio recorder and was excluded from the
analysis. The remaining focus group transcripts were used for
the qualitative analysis. The transcripts were checked against
the original tapes for accuracy by the focus group moderator
and then deidentified for presentation of data analysis.
For the coding, the group used what Miller and Crabtree
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define as an “editing” methodology, which involved three main
steps: (1) an initial naïve approach toward the transcripts, with
an emphasis on avoiding preconceptions and prejudgments;
(2) a search for meaningful content or “units of text” consid-
ered important and relevant to the topic; and (3) a process of
sorting and categorizing these units of text into codes,
analytically applying the codes to the transcriptions, and
reporting them in the results section.
The authors began the first step by reading the focus group
transcripts and discussing what they viewed as key topics.
After an initial reading, they found frequent discussions of the
importance of the relationships participants had with their
providers. Two investigators, one an expert in doctor–patient
communication and qualitative research (SZ) and another in
patient portal technology within the clinical encounter (GF),
decided to focus on the research question: What impact might
these therapeutic relationships have on participants’ interest
in using the diabetes portal? After developing this focus, the
two coders (SZ and GF) followed Miller and Crabtree’s second
step and noted all meaningful units of text related to provider–
patient communication. Within this step, each coder separately
marked those passages involving provider–patient communica-
tion and its relationship to the portal. This process was then
used in the calculation of intercoder reliability (see below).
During this stage the coders noted strikingly different
patterns in how participants described the office nurses,
receptionists, and staff personnel in comparison to the diabe-
tes educators. The office staff was viewed as part of the medical
provider’s team, whereas the diabetes educators were viewed
as independent providers. For this reason, a coding decision was
made to examine diabetes educators in a separate analysis.
Codebook and Coding Definitions. The coders next followed
Miller and Crabtree’s third step where units of text were
formed into codes, noting specific passages related to having
satisfying or dissatisfying provider–patient relationships as
well as having an interest or disinterest in using the portal.
The focus of this final step in the qualitative analysis was at the
level of the participant’s viewpoint. The coders read across the
focus groups with the goal of understanding the views of each
participant in terms of the satisfaction/dissatisfaction with
their provider and the interest/disinterest in using the portal.
Given our research focus on portal use in light of the provider–
patient relationship, those participants who both expressed
satisfaction/dissatisfaction with their provider relationship, as
well as statements about their interest/disinterest in using the
portal, became the chief textual data for our analysis.
In this step, the provider–patient relationship code was
defined as involving discussions of satisfaction or dissatisfac-
tion with the communication and information sharing they
experienced with their medical provider. This included direct
communication (including face-to-face, telephone, written
communication, and e-mail) and indirect communication
(through office staff and nurses working with the provider).
21 Zickmund et al.: Interest in Use of Patient Portals JGIMAn operational definition was used of provider as the person
who the participant described as their primary medical
provider for their diabetes.
To help further refine the codebook, the coders turned to a
definition of the codes satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the
provider–patient relationship that was based upon the team’s
previous qualitative work.
9,18,19 The presence of relationship
satisfaction/dissatisfaction was operationally defined as a
positive/negative judgment about the interaction with a
provider charged with treating the participant’sd i a b e t e s .
Consistent with theories of qualitative coding, examples would
be counted regardless of where they occurred in the course of
the focus group.
20 As the topic focused on the provider–patient
relationship, the following descriptions were excluded from the
relationship code: (1) communicative problems with pharma-
cists, diabetes educators, and others who were unrelated to
the their provider or their offices; (2) financial problems
unrelated to the relationship with the provider; and (3)
difficulties with providers related to any other diseases outside
of diabetes, unless it had some direct bearing on the care the
participant received for that condition.
T h ec o d e r sd e f i n e dt h ec o d e sr e l a t i n gt ointerest and
disinterest in using the portal as being specifically related to
the UPMC HealthTrak. The interested code was used for
statements involving the intent to use the system or some
praise for the portal. Participants who expressed interest in the
system, but who had difficulties in finding internet access or
who were uninterested in paying for the service were still
defined as interested. Intent to use only other electronic forms
of communication not including the HealthTrak portal (such
as other web sites or patient portals) were excluded from the
interested code. The disinterested code was used when partici-
pants stated that they did not like the portal, were not interested
in using it, or would not invest the effort to learn the program.
Intercoder Reliability. The second step (see above) of the Miller
and Crabtree method was used for determining intercoder
reliability. Here each coder separately marked segments of
texts related to provider–patient relationship talk in the
context of the patient portal. A kappa statistic was used to
calculate the intercoder reliability between the two coders at
this stage using the total number of lines in all focus group
discussions as the total number. The computer software
program ATLAS.ti 5.0 (Scientific Software, Berlin, Germany)
was used to facilitate the marking of the textual passages
related to provider–patient communication, the assignment of
codes, the calculation of total lines of text marked, and the
conversion of those totals into binary numbers for statistical
calculation. The statistics were based on calculations of the
following combinations for each line within the focus group
transcripts: presence/presence of provider–patient relationship
talk as judged by the two coders, presence/absence, absence/
presence, and absence/absence. The kappa score was 0.89, or
what Landis and Koch
21 describe as “almost perfect” agreement.
RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
Characteristics of the focus group participants are summa-
rized in Table 1. Participants were mostly white (72%) with a
mean age of 54 years (SD 12). About one half of the samples
were men (51% men), well educated, and with more than 80%
having some secondary education. The average length of time
living with diabetes was 10 years. Over three fourth of the
sample owned a computer, with fewer than 20% stating that
they had no access to the internet. The two different recruit-
ment waves were similar except for the category of internet
access (Table 1), with the postportal wave having a higher rate
of access than the preportal wave. All participants came from
practices with multidisciplinary teams. However, no survey
questions asked about the extent to which they used allied
health care members.
Qualitative Analysis
The coded passages revealed two inversely related themes in
our analysis: (1) interest in portal use appeared to be linked to
dissatisfaction with the provider–patient relationship, whereas
(2) disinterest in portal use appeared to be linked to satisfac-
tion with the relationship.
1 Linkage between interest in portal use and dissatisfac-
tion with the patient–provider relationship
Those participants who had dissatisfying relationships
with their providers saw the portal as a means of gaining
knowledge or control over their diabetes. Several sub-
themes emerged in our analysis that helped to explain
this association.
1.1 Communication and responsiveness of provider: Having
problems interacting with the provider caused partici-
pants to appear more open to using the patient portal.
One participant described himself as being dissatisfied:
“But my own physician did not make any information
available to me. She just said ‘You have diabetes. You
need to do this. Take this’.... I had to look for the
information, and the diabetes education, and all that on
my own.” To provide further explanation, this participant
noted that “when I start talking nutrition [with the
provider]...it’s almost like I’m not saying anything or I’m
just saying ‘blah, blah, blah.’ It’s like she’s not even
listening at that point.”
1.2 Access to information: The difficulty in obtaining needed
medical information emerged as another issue that
participants struggled with. In discussing the interest in
using the patient portal, the above participant noted:
“Actually, it seems great to me because the first-one of
the first things on there is the lab results.” Another
patient concurred: “It’s a hassle to get my blood results.
It’s just a hassle to do everything and I would appreciate
[the benefits of the patient portal system].” This woman
later went on to describe the portal system as “absolutely
great,” adding: “Do you know how difficult it is to get my
lab results? It’s like signing a congressional amendment
or something.” The concerns went beyond access to data,
as some participants hoped for more detailed back-
ground information. Referring to the glycosylated hemo-
globin, one patient hoped that the portal “will give you a
better explanation there than maybe the doctor gave you.
Because all my doctor said was ‘It’s a three month
average of your glucose.’ And I’m like: how do they get a
three-month average from one day’s test? You know, I
didn’t understand. It baffled me.”
22 Zickmund et al.: Interest in Use of Patient Portals JGIM1.3 Logistical problems with office communication: Relation-
ship problems occurred even indirectly when participants
were unable to gain access because of problems with office
staff. One woman stated: “I would rather use [the portal]
than go through the office. And it’s nothing personal
against the ladies in the office. They have a tough job to
do. But I’ve had more than one occasion of either
messages not getting to [the provider] or not getting to
him as quickly as I would have liked.... I’ve waited two and
threedays forthings, whichgrateson mynerves.”Another
woman was enthusiastic about the patient portal, as she
complained about the impenetrability of the provider’s
office: “I’ve thought about changing my physician because
he’s hard to get to.” She explained: “I had to call the office
several times with problems and questions, but I get this
nurse and that’s as far as I go. She’ll say ‘I’ll ask him.’ And
then she’ll call back and say.... ‘You don’t need to come in.’
Well, that’s why I haven’t been able to see him.”
2 Linkage between disinterest in portal use and satisfac-
tion with the patient–provider relationship
Conversely, participants with a satisfying provider–patient
relationship appeared less in need of the patient portal.
Again, several themes emerged.
2.1 Communication and responsiveness of provider: One key
reason for appearing less motivated to use the portal was
the satisfaction participants expressed in their therapeu-
tic relationship. One participant shared his enthusiasm
Table 1. Characterization of Focus Group Participants (n=39), All Participants, Preportal Wave 1, and Postportal Wave 2
P values indicate the significance of differences between preportal and postportal subjects using t tests for means or proportions of continuous variables
(sex, age, nonwhite race, years since diagnosis, own a computer) and Fisher’s exact test for categorical variables (education, source of internet access)
23 Zickmund et al.: Interest in Use of Patient Portals JGIMfor his healthcare team: “I don’t have a problem. I know
[medical provider X is] in every Wednesday and I can give
her a call and talk to her if I have to.... I keep a log of all of
my blood sugars on my computer and I e-mail it to her
every month or six weeks. And she normally responds
with an e-mail saying ‘you’re doing well, and your
numbers look good,’ or whatever.” Thus, the participant
had few needs and therefore little desire for a new
system. In discussing the features and costs of using
the patient portal, this participant noted: “I already e-
mail my own testing and I don’t have any trouble getting
lab results. I get my blood drawn routinely the first
Monday of every month and the same afternoon my
doctor calls me with the results.”
2.2 Barriers to learning the system: The time required to
learn the portal system appeared problematic to partici-
pants with a satisfactory provider relationship. One
participant satisfied with the communication with her
physician found the system too difficult to use. The
woman said that she had the desk number for her
provider and that “my doctor sends the results of my
blood levels. He tells if my blood level is, if it’s good or
bad.” When asked about her views on using the portal
she described herself as “computer illiterate” and asked:
“Hope you can still obtain things by phone call. Not to be
outdated, folks...it’s harder for me to learn stuff like
that.... I prefer to do it the way I’m doing it now, if I can.”
2.3 Fear of losing relationships: Some participants valued
their choices of how to communicate, and were
concerned that the portal might cause them to lose those
choices. One woman responded to a question about the
advantages of the portal, stating that she already had the
benefits by being able to “pick up the phone, call my
doctor.” In elaborating, she added: “I think I feel that way
though because I have a good communication with both
my doctors and nurses, you know. So sometimes I like to
talk to them. It’s a change in my day. I’m not talking to
the same people all the time, you know. I like the nurses.
I like the doctors.” Another participant worried about the
impact of such technology on the core relationships that
patients rely on in the health care environment: “So my
fear is that the personal stuff, the ability to pick up the
phone and talk to the nurse, starts to get in jeopardy as
we are starting to find ways of communicating with
health care to displace the person-to-person contact.
So, you know, I have apprehension about using [the
patient portal] that it at some point in time it will reduce
my ability to have a more personal contact with the
health care system.”
2.4 Use of e-mail outside the portal: A subtext to many of the
comments involved the participants and their attitudes
toward e-mail. Whether described positively as enhanc-
ing communication or negatively as a fear of loss of this
mode of communication, participants’ e-mail contact
with their provider was seen as a reason for not needing
the new system. One woman stated her concern that
using the designated e-mail function in the new portal—
which did not offer direct e-mail contact with their
physician, but rather a general medical advice category
first routed to a nurse—might make her relationship with
her provider worse: “[My provider and I] already commu-
nicate through e-mail and that works. Now if I’m getting
thrown into this HealthTrak thing with my e-mails, does
that mean they’re going to get put on a lower level or
something? Because I know what I do now works.”
Because of the indirect routing of the e-mails, one
participant raised concern about who in the office would
be reading the e-mail messages sent over the portal.
However, none of the participants mentioned the in-
creased securityofmessagessentoverthe encrypted portal
as an advantage over that of their regular e-mail system.
DISCUSSION
With the widespread use of electronic e-mail communication,
health care experts are increasingly interested in employing
newer technology to improve and lower the costs associated
with medical care.
22,23 Whereas our study of a patient portal is
consistent with this trend,
24 our results also highlight the
importance of the more traditional interactions that exist
between providers and patients. A good relationship with
providers and the ready availability of advice and feedback that
it brings diminished the perceived utility of the patient portal.
Recent studies have found that patients have adapted to the
introduction of technologies, such as telemedicine and e-
mail.
25,26 Despite privacy concerns, e-mail messages are
perceived as an attractive option to communicate with health
care providers, as shown by a high percentage of patients in
favor of using e-mail to interact with physicians in other
studies.
27,28 Participants appeared more willing to branch
out to alternative methods of computer-based communication,
such as the patient portal, if they had a dissatisfying relation-
ship with their provider.
29
Importantly, some participants in our study were worried
that the use of the portal would gradually erode their ability to
communicate with their health care team. The suspicion of the
portal supports the relative importance participants place on
the traditional patient–provider relationship, as they contin-
ued to send messages to their providers directly rather than
wanting to rely on a portal system, such as our HealthTrak,
which processed e-mail messages without a specific provider
“send to” designation.
14 Interestingly, study participants did
not express concerns about confidentiality as either an
advantage of the new portal or a disadvantage of the current
e-mail system. It might be, as Moyar et al.
22 and Hassol et al.
25
suggest, that patients either do not understand the lack of
privacy in traditional e-mail or they do not care. Either way,
the promise of a more secure and encrypted form of commu-
nication appeared to add little in terms of motivating partici-
pants to use the new portal system.
This study is limited in that it provides the views of self-
selected participants in focus group discussions conducted
during two different waves (pre- and postportal) in the
implementation of a patient portal. As is true with all focus
groups, the information here was self-reported and is con-
strained by the conversations within which it occurred.
Participants were also largely from an urban area. Studies
demonstrate unique challenges for patients in rural environ-
ments. In this case, even a satisfactory provider relationship
may not be a barrier to portal use.
30,31 Our sample was also
younger and more highly educated than the population with
24 Zickmund et al.: Interest in Use of Patient Portals JGIMdiabetes that was sampled in the national NHANES III trial,
reflecting the bias of those interested in discussing computer
technologies.
32 Our sample was heterogeneous in terms of
their years living with diabetes.
32 We also did not capture the
participants’ use of multidisciplinary health care teams. In
addition, for the postportal focus groups, we specifically
recruited participants interested in discussing a computerized
patient portal. Therefore, the sample may be skewed toward
those interested in adopting new technologies. However, even
within this wave, we found that participants with satisfactory
clinical relations appeared less interested in using the patient
portal. Thus, our sample may actually understate the affect
that a satisfying provider relationship might have in terms of
reducing portal use.
In conclusion, there are substantial societal interests in
developing computer programs designed to facilitate contact
between patients and their health care teams.
33–35 A patient
portal with information, such as laboratory values and general
advice, can function as a valuable resource for patients.
36
However, it cannot replace the provider–patient relationship,
which can offer both personal interaction and individualized
advice. Considering the costs associated with the implemen-
tation of patient portals and the current mixed results,
37–40
further studies are needed to determine their impact on the
quality of care. As the provider–patient relationship can affect
the use of the portal, studies should include detailed assess-
ments of interactions at the different implementation phases.
Future studies should also consider collecting information on
attitudes providers have toward patients’ use of portal tech-
nology. Few studies focus on provider attitudes toward
patients’ use, examining instead medical practitioners’ prac-
tice patterns.
41–43 For those that have, the results have been
mixed. Some studies have found a positive provider view,
44–46
whereas others have shown concerns about the uncompensat-
ed burdens of communicating with patients via e-mail.
24,25,47
Developers of such systems should also take into account
the needs of patients. Our study indicates that options such as
direct provider e-mail may reduce patient reluctance to use the
system. Others and we also found that patients have few
concerns about the loss of privacy that can occur within
traditional e-mail.
22,
25,
48 Further patient education about the
importance of secure, encrypted e-mail may entice reticent
individuals to increase their portal use. Finally, further work is
needed to understand the impact of portal technology on
issues involving a “digital divide.”
49 It is unclear whether the
portal may empower those with limited resources and trans-
portation difficulties to better control their disease, or whether
the lack of access to the technology itself will instead widen
racial and economic disparities. One can only hope that with
increased services that all patients may reap the benefits that
such bioinformatics technology can provide.
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APPENDIX
Discussion Topics for the Focus Groups
(Italicized question denotes direct triggers of provider–patient
communication discussion.)
Major topics:
1. What is it like for you living with diabetes?
2. Because you have been diagnosed with diabetes, what
positive changes if any have occurred in your life?
3. What’s different about diabetes than other chronic
diseases?
4. Tell me about your experiences with diabetes education
groups.
5. What kinds of information do you want/need about
diabetes?
6. How, if at all, has HealthTrak affected your management
or control of your diabetes?
7. How would you describe your experiences in using
HealthTrak?
8. What is it like for you to communicate with your physician
or other health care providers using HealthTrak to communicate
with your physician?
9. How would you compare HealthTrak with other ways that
you have tried to get information about diabetes?
10. If you were going to grade the HealthTrak what kind of
grade would you give it and why?
11. How do you feel about participating in the HealthTrak?
12. We are trying to understand the value of HealthTrak to
its users. There are different components that you may find
more or less valuable. If you had to provide a monthly dollar
amount for how much you value a particular component of the
HealthTrak system, how much would you say (1) for having
access to you laboratory results; (2) for having access to
messaging with your physician; and (3) for the tools that help
you track and manage your blood sugars, weight, and
exercise? Is it worth it to you? If the choice was not having
the service or paying for messaging, is it worth it to continue?
What is too high?
13. If the hospital requires physicians to subscribe to
HealthTrak in order for their patients to use it, would it be
worth it for your doctor to purchase it? If your doctor’s office
found it to be expensive and some of the costs were to be
passed on to you, what do you think would be a reasonable
amount to pay on a monthly subscription basis? What if a
“basic plan” with information links and the ability to review
labs were available for free, but access to scheduling and
messaging services (e.g., to your physician, the office, or the
diabetes educator) had a charge?
14. Overall, would you recommend HealthTrak to a friend?
15. Is there anything you would like to add that was not
discussed?
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